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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Rifle Team:
Our 2022 GHSA Rifle season came to an end this week at the State
Championship match at Georgia Southern University with a close 7th
place finish. It was a great season! Congratulations to the five shooters
who competed to finish 7th among all high schools in all classifications
in the state of Georgia! That is a great accomplishment! Congratulations
to Coach Kennedy for an outstanding season! We look forward to seeing
what our team can do next year!

Part Time Staff: 2

Varsity Boys Soccer:
Our Boys Soccer team
pulled out a narrow victory
on Robertson Field over
Trion 2-1 and advance to
the Final Four tonight at
Dalton Academy! Best of
luck to our coaches and
players as they march
toward another state
soccer championship
showdown at Mercer
University!

Region Track & Field Meet:
Congrats to our Varsity Boys & Girls Track teams who both brought home Region Runner-Up trophies!
Great results that led to this team effort include:
4x8-boys-Alex French, Jacob Sanford, Julian Council, Walker Bloodworth and girls-Lily Ryan, Maria Knapp, Sophia Arias,
Jada Warren - 1st place
4x1- boys-Johnathan Roach, Brandon Cobb, Isaiah Womble, Caleb Aycock - 2nd place
4x2- boys-Caleb Aycock, Corey Brookins, Johnathan Roach, Caleb Bush - 1st place
4x4 boys-Brandon Cobb, Corey Brookins, Walker Bloodworth, Caleb Bush and girls-Nyla Jackson, Jada Warren, Maria
Knapp, Lily Ryan - 1st place
1600m girls - Jada Warren - 1st place, Maria Knapp - 2nd place
1600m boys-Julian Council - 2nd Place, Joel Deen - 4th Place
800m boys-Walker Bloodworth - 1st Place, Jacob Sanford - 3rd Place, Nathan Gise - 4th Place
800m girls- Jada Warren - 1st Place, Lily Ryan - 2nd Place
3200m girls- Maria Knapp - 1st Place, Hannah Watkins - 3rd Place
3200m boys- Julian Council - 2nd Place, Jordan Overman - 4th Place
400m girls- Lily Ryan - 1st Place, Nyla Jackson - 2nd Place
400m boys- Caleb Bush 1st Place, Corey Brookins
- 4th Place
200m- Caleb Bush - 1st
Place, Caleb Aycock - 5th
Place
100m- Caleb Aycock 5th Place, Nyla Jackson 5th Place
Long Jump- Johnathan
Roach - 5th Place
High Jump- Jacob
Sanford - 2nd Place
Discus- Kyra Dobler - 1st
Place, Corey Brookins 3rd Place, Evan Brantley
- 5th place
Shot Put- Kyra Dobler 4th Place

BG Letendre Visit:
We were excited to show-off our Prep School Cadets this week during Brigadier General Linell A. Letendre’s first ever
visit to our campus. She is the Dean of the Faculty at the U.S. Air Force Academy in Colorado. She commands the 750member Dean of Faculty mission element and oversees the annual design and instruction of more than 500
undergraduate courses for 4,000 cadets across 32 academic disciplines. She also directs the operation of five support
staff agencies and faculty resources involving more than $350 million dollars. During her visit she managed to catch our
Kindergarten classes taking their first ever class photo as well as meet with some of our amazing students who aspire to
attend one of the service academies. We look forward to having her visit again soon!

Bulldog Buddies:
Buddies go Hunting for Eggs – This past Tuesday, the senior Bulldog Buddies hid eggs in the recess area for their little
buddies to find. However, the 5th graders were blindfolded and had to listen to directions from their senior buddy to find
the eggs. Squeals of laughter were heard all around, especially when miscalculations lead to some 5th fifth graders
walking into trees. The eggs were filled with candy, riddles, brain teasers, silly bands and some senior also added some
math problems. The next time these buddies meet will be to say their good lucks and goodbyes as the seniors walk out
the south gates at last formation. Thanks to Major Rochon, Major Deariso, and Major Weaver for organizing this event!

Associate Principal of the Day:
Kindergarten student Bella Hitchcock had a very special day serving as
the Associate Principal at the Elementary School! She met with
teachers, met SGT Spike and a 13WMAZ news reporter, supervised
recess, toured the campus, had lunch with the Principal, and visited
her sister’s 6th grade class to issue demerits! Great job Bella!

Staff Spotlight:
Congratulations to Ms. Nicole Lewis! Nicole is our first-floor
custodian in Usery Hall and is the first one to arrive each
morning to ensure our students have a squeaky-clean
school every day! She is always quick to offer a greeting
and always has a smile on her face! We are thrilled to have
her in the GMC Prep family!

Lucky Locker Thursday:
Congratulations to Corey Farley (7) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner! Corey
had her locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks for
being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

13WMAZ School of the Week:
Thanks to the great folks at 13WMAZ for
recognizing our school as the School of the
Week! They were on campus this week to
hear more about our 7th consecutive State
Literary Champions! Huge congratulations to
coaches LTC Mark Weaver and Major Jenny
Morris! Click on the photo to view the story!

Ford’s Theater Selectee:
Congratulations to LTC Scott Seagraves who was recently selected to attend Set in
Stone: Civil War Memory, Monuments, and Myths sponsored by Ford’s Theater. He will
join an 18-member nationwide cohort that will spend a week in Washington, DC
investigating how the legacies of the Civil War and Reconstruction - slavery, freedom,
race and power - shape public memory. LTC Seagraves teaches 8th grade Georgia
History and will no doubt use this experience to further enrich his classes.

Elementary School Picnics:
This week our Elementary School took a well-deserved break from learning and invited their parents and grandparents
to join them on the lawn of the Old Capital Building for an old fashion picnic! We are grateful that so many family
members were able to join us on several beautiful days on our campus!

The Lion King, Jr Cast Party!
Our amazing cast of The Lion King, Jr., celebrated their awesome performances with huge party! They had ice-cream
sundaes, cupcakes, goodie bags and lots of laughs! Thanks to Lindsey Shubert who donated the class party at the
Auction and to Bridgett Ivey for purchasing it and making it possible! We can’t wait to see next year’s show, Aladdin, Jr!

Area Golf Tournament:
Our High School Golf team finished their season at the Area Tournament this week! Congratulations to Madi Grace
Simmons (9) for her low qualifying score and good luck at State!

8th Grade Dining In:
After preparing for our annual Cotillion and 8th Grade Dining In
for the past school year our students put to good use their new
knowledge of formal decorum, celebrating traditions, and class
fellowship. They ate a wonderful meal and heard from our
President, LTG Caldwell, on the importance of knowing the
history of others in order to strike up meaningful
conversations. They ended the wonderful night dancing the
Foxtrot, Carolina Shag, Latin Salsa, the Electric Slide!

Varsity Baseball:
We held another Dawg Walk this week for our Varsity Baseball team as they head off to Marion County for the 1st round
in the GHSA State Playoffs! Go Bulldogs!!

